
PATRONS OF HSBANDY.
GRANGE ITEMS.

East Bloom Grange, No. 1:3, Ohio, has a

young lady for master.

Vermont is the banner state in New En-
glai.d with its 200 flourishing Grange-. Green

Mountain Grange 1, was the first Grange
organized there.

The Grange is of a soboliterous nature.
The main stem springs from a comlpost of
correct principles, but shoots and suckers
have grown out that prove to be injurious,
:und should be lopped off.-Louiscilte Cour-

icr Journal.

The Son of the Soil says: The appoint-
ment of Major W. II. Harris as Bonded

Agent of the Patrons of Husbandry in
I,ouisiana, is one that will give great satis-

faction to the members of the order, not on-

ly of this State, but of the entire country.

The Stubenville, Ohio, wool-house under

the control of the Patrons is a first-class
success. The Treasurer reports: "The

demand for sacks has been so great that we

have been unable to keep up the supply.
The buyers are offering tive cents more than

a week ago."

Says an Iowa Granger, I think that the

(:ranges should be run more in the interest

ot education, that the farmers, as a class,
may be educated up to the higher standard
of manhood, and think, investigate, and act

independently for themselves and not look

to others to dictate for them. I find men

occasionally in the Grange that are only

periodically in attendance. When they want
something through the Grange and the

G}range is not ready to grant their request
they become chronic grumblers and say the

mrange is a failure. Let the watchword be

education.-Farmers' Union.

The Southern' Plantation says : We make
the suggestion to every master who wisher
to revive the Interest of his members, and if
he will adopt it, we will•guarantee his suc-
cess. The plan is simple, efficacious, and
costs only a little exertion. Go to see every
member of your Grange and get him to take
a good agricultural paper. You are a sub-
scriber, of course. Take your copy with
you and show it to him; don't leave him
till he has given you his subscription. At
the next meeting of your Grange read, or
cause to be read, some article in the paper,
and get up a discussion of the views which
it presents. As sure as you can get your
member to reading and thinking,, and talk-
ing about the subjects discussed in a good
agricultural paper, that so sure will you find
their interest increasing.

The Witheville District Grange, Virginia,
has adopted the following resolutions:

Resolved, That we hereby reatffirm one of
the l1ndamental principles of our order,
that the Grange is not a political organi-
zation.'

That we will not countenance or support
any member of the Grange who is seekinr,
or shall seek political preferment by reason
of hli belonging to the order, and that any
brother or pretended Granger who, in any
manner, violates the spirit of this resolution,
should be expelled from the order.

T'Ibat'•re note with pleasure any encour-
tagemett given by any of the t outhwest

Vlrglaa papers, and that hereafter we will
give'olr' support only to those papers that
give r peetful recognition to the existence
of our Wider, and such support and encour
agemeat as is given to other institutions of
the co•ntry.

Says'the New York World: The Execu-
tive Committee of the State Grange has
called a convention of Patrons to meet at
San Frasncisco Suly 10, to determine what

legislation is needed by the producers of the
State. The following are some of the ques-
tions that will be considered by the conven-
tlon: "The unequal assessment of improv-
ed as compared with unimproved land;"
"the repeal of the law taxing growing
crops;" "changing the revenue laws so that
all taxes and licenses due the state, county
or municipal governments may be paid in
silver, currency or gold, at the.option of the

tax-payer;" "a change in educational laws,
as foreshadowed In the report of tile Coi-
mittee on Educatlen;" the question of vo-

ting for or against "a convention to aniend
the State Constitution," and probably other
questions of equal importanee. A eonven-
tion of wheat-growers will take place im-
medtiately alter the atdjounru•ent of the co-n

A large majority of Aroostook, Me., far-
mers are members of the Grange.

The New York World says: "The Grange
system does not appear to prosper in En-

gl:nd. But why cannot that British duke

who conferred Brother Mcl)owell the inys-
terious degree of I)emeter and gifted him

with the privilege as Iligh Priest thereof of

appointing any of his friends to the seventh

degree, which "bosses" several hundred

thousand American Patrons, be induced to

lend his inflnence in giving the Grange a
boost in Great Britain ?" We suppose the

real reason is, that the English farmers are

afraid the English bull will be gored by the
American ox.

GRANGE DIRECTORY.
Bozeman Grange. No. 2. W. B. Meadow,

Master. Clark H. Switzer, Secretary.
Bozeman P. O.

East Gallatin Grange. No. 3. John Math-
eew Mastcr. C. L. Weaver, Secretary.
Bozeman P. 0..

Farmington Grange, No. 5. V. A. Cock-
erill, Master. B. 3. M. Dawes, Secretary. Cen-
tral Park P. O.

Elk Grove Grange, No. 6. J. B. Stuart,
Master. J. Plum, Secretary. Bozeman P'. O.

Prickly Pear Grange, No 7. W. L. Mill-
igan, Master. Gco. Breck, Secretary. lIel-
ena P. O.

Fair View Grange. No. 12. T. II. Reed,
Master. E. 0O. Railsback, Secretary. Boze-
man P. O.

Sheridan Grange, No. 14. J. T. Lewis,
Master. T. T. T'aylor, Secretary. Sher-
idan P. O.

Corvallis Grange, No. 17. Oliver Tolber,
Master. W. B. Harlan, Secretary. Corvallis
P. O.

Fort Owen Grange, No. 18. S. P. Mar-
tin, Master. C. B. Sanders, Secretary.
Stevensville P. O.

Madison Grange, No. 22. A. N. Bull,
Master. A. W. Switzer, Secretary. Virgina
city P. O.

Mountain Valley Grange, No. 23. E. Not-
tingham, Master. P. I. Mills, Secretary.
Boulder P. O.

Pleasant Valley Grange. No. 25. "Geo. J.
Wickham, Master. Miles Tuttle, Secretary.
Fish creek P. O.

Compromise Grange, No. 26. J. Wyrock,
Master. M. II. Lott, Secretary. Twin
Bridges P. O.

AN UNPARALLELED OFFER.
BEMNG desirous of furnishing our readers

with the choicest reading matter of the day,
we have made arrangements with some of the
best publications in the United States by
which we can furnish them in connection
with the ROCKY MOUNTAIN HUSBANDMAN at
a much less rate than they can be had from
any other source, and now make the follow-
ing unparalleled offer:

We will furnish the HUSBANDMAN and
American Stock Journal, a No. 1 monthly,
published at Parkersburg, Pa., at the ex-
treme low price of $4.65 per annum.

The IIUSBANDMAN and Rural New Yorker,
an old and ably edited farm, family and
news paper, compiled at great expense and
handsomely illustrated, for only $6.00.

The HUSBANDMAN and Scientific American,
the leading scientific journal oi the United
States, for $6.70.

The HUSBANDMAN and Demorest's Illus-
trated Monthly. with a choice of the follow-
ing superb 17x26 inch eromos: "After the
Storm," " Home, Sweet Home," " The Old
Oaken Bucket," and "' T'he Captive Child;"
or a choice of eighteen other valuable and
useful articles.

The HUSBANDMAN and National Agricul-
turist and Working Farmer, a large double
quarto of sixteen pages, illustrated; estab-
lished in 1847, tor $4.70.

The HUSBANDMAN and Union in Ctrist
for $4.30.

THE HUSBANDMAN and High School, an el-
egantly gotten-up educational monthly for
$4.60.

THE HUSBANDMAN and Journal of Agri-
culture and Farmer, a large first-class week-
ly, printed in St. Louis, for $5.25.

Fifteen ten cent packages of fresh gar-
den or flower seed, the Factory and Farm,
a handsomely illustrated journal, and the
ROCKY MOUNTAIN HUSBANDMAN for one
year, to any address, on receipt of $5.

The HUSBANDMAN and Coleman', Rural
World, for $5.25.

The HUssLBDA N and Coaintry Gentleman
for $R.O0.

Thus every farmer who desires to furnish
his family with choice reading matter can
do so. Just think of it. A live, wide awake
Territorial farm, live-stock and family news
paper, with either of the above well known
and valuable periodicals, for the usual price
paid for our Territorial weeklies, . The cash
in all cases to accompany the order. Read
these inducements to your neighbors, and
ask them to subscribe.

SHEEP DIP.
Tol~ee Sewrap•- for Sheep Dip, fhmls.hed

without delay. Packages .r Hogaheads of 00 Ibe.
.or upwards, at Sc. to S l-Se. er lb.

WM. M. PRTICB R 00.
14 South Commarlal Itrset, St. LouiL, Me.

G. A. KELLOGG,

U.S. DEPUTY MINERAL SURVEYOR

HELENA. M. '1. T.--------- ------
1877. 1877.

HEADQUARTERS
Bain Wag ons, Champion Reaper

and Mowers, Wisner "Tiger"
Self-Operating Sulky Hay

Rake, and Oliver's
Chilled Plows.

VAWTER & CO.
HELENA, MONTANA.

BAIN WAGON.
The Bain Wagon, with all its NEw improvements

for the season 1877, will do harder work and stand
more real hard knocks, with Less Repairs, than any
other wagon made. The Patent Improved Skein
Tighteners and Oil Holes in Thimbles are used exclu-
sively and only on the Bain Wagon. The Rain
Wagon stands without a rival in superiority and
workmanship, and is the most reliable wagon under
all circumstances now used.

The Champion Reapers and Mowers
are the ackpowledged leading Machine in the world.
Over 200,000 now in the hands of Farmers. The
sweeping triumphs achieved by the Champion Ma-
chine during the past few years have placed them in
the lead, and made them the Standard Machine of
the world.

Persons wanting REPAIRS for the Champion Ma-
chine will send in their orders early to Vawter &
Co., Helena, so there will be no delay when needed.

The Wisner "Tiger" Self-Operating
Sulky Hay Rake

Ts Self-Discbarging, the horse dumps it, a boy or
girl that can drive can rake with it as well as the
strongest man. It has a solid wrought iron axle.
It is the most simple and easiest working htake ever
used.

The Oliver Chilled Plow
Scours in any place, will work well in hard, dry
ground, so that fall plowing can now be done with-
out Irrigating. The success of this plow has been so
marvelous that those unacquainted with this style of
plow can hardly realize its advantages unless they
see the Oliver Plow, and then use the Oliver Plow;
1.100 were sold in Utah in the season of 1876.

A fill line of Agricultural Implements and Bain
Wagons, all sizes will always be found in stock at
the Bain Wagon lard.

Call and examine our stock before buying, and
save money;

VAWTER * Co., Agents,
3m-mch2f HELENA, MONTANA,

SIGN OF THE BIG BOOT.

NICK HIILLEN,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Boots, Shoes, Leather and Findings,
HELENA, MONTANA.

My stock for the wholesale and retail trade is

VERY LARGE AND COMPLETE
And consists of the best and largest assortment of
Ladies', Misses' and Children's French Kip, Pebble
Goat, Morocco, Cloth and Calfskin Shoes.

Men's Custoiia-made. French and Kip Boots
Kept constantly on hand, Also, Ul3 BOOTs.

My stock being purchased exclusively for cash,
enables me to offer extra inducements in the way ot
low prices. Feb, 1-77-2-11-tf.

pEOPLE'S MEAT MARKET.

KROFT & FLEMINs

Keep constantly on hand the besi qalty ot

BEEF, PORK, HMUTTON AND SAUSAGE

early opposite tbp nusbandaan Oe!,,

MAqIN TR•ra, DIAU OXD CIT, .: I.
Nev. 5,. 1875-tf.

WHITE SULPHUR SPRDTOS.
ImITRE RIT VAL•Ea,

MIEAGER COUNTYI, MONTAA.

These Springs are sitaated on the Helena and (hn
roll road, 0 miles east of Diamond. The beautitfW)
loation and wonderful curative qtalities of t~
Springs have already induced hundreds of invalik
and peoeure seekers to visit them.

vliwotir will find good, comfortably trab,]
rooms, and thetablo supplied with thehe b th osm i

U'- T7RRa UNAsONAI].E. tl

. "**, rare--I- .

WALTER W. eCy

U.S. DEPUTY MINERAL SURVEYOR
_ IILE..ENA, M. T.

,\OTIIING LIKE IT!

JACKSON'S WONDERFUL OI1
Cures all pains and aches requiring an

application, a external

GOOD FOR MAN OR BAST

Requiree no rubbing, and will notimrn or bli5te.
Price, $ O. per Bottle.

Owings' FoveQ P1ill,
FOR IlOlRSlS. SURE CURE!

Price, $2.00 per Package. Sent by gail.
For sale by Druggistq cvekwhbreg,"O tJ." 

.  
OW.iNG4s Dniggiit

teneral Agenit for M 'onta'
Deer Lodge City, Feb.' 1-2-13.3m. tn.

HAY MARKET AND FEED ST AB

JOSEPH HOIRS•k• roprietor,
LOWER M.T.TIB ET. IELEAy

Accomlbgdationsfor .

ALL KINDS AND ANY NUMBER OF SBTOC
Is prepared to '

COMPETE WITH ANfl' hTABL fN THE CITy,

HAS FAIRBAN•K5' HA " )ICAEtL

I have 620 acres of the best hay'lhiild in I'rlekl
Pear Valleys six miles1~trn towu, frn dnwhich I
all my hay.

Highest Market Price Paid for, ralu.
June 29, 1876-32-tf.

MAR K 4i,,

PAITD JUL' 25. 1871,

WE CLAIM FOR TEll IMPROYVE

WHITNEY
SEWING

MACH IN8
The following specic poilnts of superiority:

1-Great Simpileity im Constwuetile.'
-- Durability.

a-Exceedingly Light Running.
4-Still Running. Noiseless.
5-Performs all Varieties of 'Work.
6-Beauty of Pinish and WorkmsIuas
7-GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICL

Machines sent on trial before payment is
written guarantee to keep mnachines in ord'1
years given with each machine. Why pay old f

Agents wanted. For circulars and pt•li *
Address, The Whitney 'fg. R&,

22 Adams St., Chicago, I.
January 85, 1877-T-10-6m. O ,.

BF. MARSn,

U. 8. DEPUTTY INERAL SUI •lV
HELIANA, - - MONTAV• .

A. J. DAVIDSO ,
Manufacturer of and dealer ln

SADDLERY AND HARNEOS

BRIDLES, WEIWS HAL.TERS COLA S

ind everything pertaining nto llt '

GENUINE CONCORD HIARBHI

Always in stock.

Repairlng Done at .Shert '&

And Price lower than over before C .
in the Territory. '

HIDES, WOOL, PELTRIES 5as49M

Boeght, for which the highest :
will be lt.

Na* *I LTEI'SI IiLc K, WjE1Lr'

(Next door to Wells, PrgO. A .. )

Jut* i3, 1876~3Sti.


